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A DAY ON
BOONE WAY

With Brodhead Commercial
' "Club.

By E R. Gbntuy.
Brodheadj our no'ghboring

town towards the setting of the
sun , has long been known- - and
recognized for its progressive,
wide-awak- e citizenship but until
recently it has lacked one
thitig, which has beon supplied
iu the organization of a strong
and effective Commercial Club.
We are predicting great things
for this organization and hope
that will soon contain not

p nly all the business men of the
town, but the farmers as well.
We have noted the cooperation
existing between the farmers of
west end and the business men of
of Brodhead and trust that this
cooperation will bo fostered and
that the people in the country will
bo mude to see and l'eol that their
interests and the interests of the
town are so closely related, that
each must upbuild tho other and
that frequent intorcourse,business

in

ofllcers to their guests
on Thursday, June 22nd, for
motor over Booneway
Brodhead to Crab' Orchard,

.Lancaster and return
All the Fiscal
Court accepted the
except Squire Sowdor could
not go. The Club had arranged
for a nieejdng of coiirt

the party to
road matter of
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ck and
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6 "Good Will?"
You've often heard that the "good

will " of a certain buisiness was worth a
lot of money. '

But did you ever stop for think what
lt good will" means ?

' Let's use our store as an example
We haye customers, many of them, who
wouldn't think of buying anywhere else.
They come back to us, season after season,
because they get what jhey want at the
prices theywant topay.

And it's this continuous patronage that is one of
our biggest. assets, That's why we carry merchandise
of -- high quality and do our best please everybody
who conies in.

Maybe you're already on our "good will"
Come in anyhow and see our new lines tor Spring.
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Sutton & McBee
The Clothcaft Store
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people oi urab urcnard gave us a
royal welcome. Speeches were
made by Skyles, Mr. Hans
ford and "Cicero of the Moun
tains" to which Judge Ballard and
others responded. From Crab
Orchard dinner was ordered for
thirty at Lancaster, where ar
rived nbontr "iso'clock. After
enibying splendid ' dinner the
crowd was invited to tho Commer
cial Club room for rest and a so-

cial with the business
men of Lancaster. While there

writer dropped in to seo
David Craig, a Rockcastle boy
making gcod.-an- Charles Thomp-
son, who also seems very near to
Rockcastle people. Both of these
boys deserve all the confidence
their employers in them and
will not fail. The writer also had
occasion to shake hands with our
Sim Davis and remind him that
he still remembered the. multipli-
cation table, taught him 2i years
ago.

After resting took a trip
nine miles out on Lexington pike
whore road work was in progress,
and if some of our reople could
see that toad and watch the con
struction, tbey, would be more

out of Lancaster toward Lexing-

ton, they were only putting the
metal fourteen feet wide. In
moving their stone they use a trac-

tion engine with trucks, each
holding three one half cubic
yards of stono and one engine
was pulling six of these. Thete
are many interesting things about
this work that space will not allow
us to tell. In returning to Lan-

caster, although we had some
green drivers, the nine miles were
made in 18 minutes. From Lan- -

caster went to Stanford
.l,-- r mi1c rmt n( rhn fnrmnr t.nom

is one ot the prettiest roads in all
ucky. It certainly did the

pod to gaze over Its smooth
A realize that it had beeu

i Rockcastle

social aud religious, is necessary than ever interested iu our own
for the growth of both town and road work. Wherover wo went
couutry. wo were hailed as road boosters

As an evidence of their deter- - 0,id made to feel that Rockcastle
initiation to arouse the people of county is really a pioneer in road
Rockcastle county to a realization boosting the mountains of Ken-o- f

tho duty tho county owes its tucky. People may say our road
citfztnship, the Commercial Club, will be too narrow, but in con-invite- d
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run so fast that he bad burned 'out
some part of his machine and
bad to stop for repairs. Lincoln
county has a good pike from the
Garrard county line, but it shows
to a disadvantage after leaving
the splendid .pike , built out of
Lancaster. - On reaching Stanford,
nearly two hours late, we found
that nearly everybody Imd given us
out 'and gone to Chautauqua, but
those remaining in town gave us
a warm welcome and called a
meeting in the court house, where
Mr. J. C. McClary, a Rockcastle,
bred and born, welcomed the vis-

itors cordially and referred to
good feeling and fellowship exist
ing between the people of the two
counties and especially the close
relation between Lincoln county
and the people of Brodhead. Sev-

eral of our crowd responded to
his welcome followed by a talk by
Dr. O'Banon. Lincoln county is
doing herself proud on the work
on the Boone Way between Stan
ford and Crab Orchard and will
soon have a pike connecting those
places, second to none. After
leaving Crab Orchard on the re
turn, in order to avcid the new
construction work, wo took the
old Somerset and Crab Orchard
road toward the knob and by a
detour through Turkey Town
avoided the trouble wo had in
going, and all were glad we did lt,
because' the road through that
territory is in fine shape, due in a

large measure to ttie influence
and work of our one time, Squire
Armstrong, who lives in that
vicinity and is always interested
in good roads. It was indeed a
pretty sight to see our five auto-moble- s

in a line slipping over the
wooded hills and through shady
dells; in and out, und on and on,
like Tennyson's brook, we wen-df- d

our way, while the rustle of
the rabbit in the leaves as he dod-

ged the machine, the bleat of the
sheep and the tinkle of the cow
bell, as she made her way slowly
homeward was sweet music to
our ears. Just as the sun sank iu
the West we again reached the
home of our hosts, tired but
happy, and all expressing the
sentiment that it had indcod been
anionjoyable day and convinced
that much good would re.
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Hurst, Sherman Cbosteen, J. L.
Arnold and Louis. McGuire, Judge
G. M. Ballard, 8. P. Bowman, E.
R Gentry, Logau Bryant, W H.
Sowder, John Robins, A E Al-

bright, IJev. A. J. ?tke, Prof. J. L.
Pilkenton, Rev. A. B. Portol, A,
M. Hiatt, R. H. Hamm, D. B. Al.
bright, J, G. Frith, Nelse Griflin
(J A. Wheeldon, Walter Roberts,
E C. Watson, Joe, Charles and
John Riddle., (" Chuck Frith
wanted to go but they .wouldn't let
liim ). We were joined at Crab
Orchard by our one time citizen
J. Thomas (Jheiry, Morris M.
Perkins. George B. Lyne and Mor-
ris Adams, who made the trip with
us.

DOES SLOAN'S LINIMENT
HELP RHEUMATISM?

Ask the man who uses it, he
knows. "To think I suffered all
these wbeo one '25c bottle of
Sloan's Liniment cured me,"
writes one grateful user. If you
have Rheumatism or suffer from
Neuralgia, Backache, Soteness
and stiffness, dont put off get-
ting a bottle of Sloan's. It will
give you such welcome relief. It
warms and soothes the sore, stiff
painful p'aces and you feel so
much-better- . Buy it at any Daug
Store, only 25 cents.

BR OD H EAD
IMBO LUNCEFORD, who fell
over a cliff near the J. D. Mar-

tin Tobacco Factory about three
weeks ago, is thought to be some-bette- r.

In the fall he injured one
knee to such an extent that it
Was thought that an operation
would have to bo had in order
to save amputation, but Dr. E. J.
Brown was here from Stanford
Monday in consultation with our
home doctors and it was thought
then to show signs ot healing,
therefore the operation was post

?oned until .ajalter-date- . Mrs
Shejtpn anji, children ro-turn-

Friday from a visit to rel
atives in Boston and' Shepherds-ville- .

Mr. and Mrs.Walter Wal-li-

ot Danviile, were, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallin last
week. Mrs. WalterlSmith was
here last week, the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Owens. Mr. and Mrs. B. T
Youug were yisiting his brother,
the Rev. H. T. Young and family
Saturday and Sunday ,f-Wr- itc the
Secretary of Brodhead Fair for
a premium list. Mrs. Etta Wo-for- d

is with her daughter, Mrs
A. B Portorf, for the summer.

Mrs. D. B. Albright, and
daughter, Mrs O. R. Cass, were
in Sparks Quarry Sunday, the
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Brack
Durham. -- Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Bordes spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Woodyard Owens. Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Crider were with
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lawrence
Sunday'. Miss Rissie Smith re
turned Sunday from a two weeks
visit to relatives in Stanford. J.
B. Frith made his usual trip to
Maretburg Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. R. L Smith were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hiatt Sun-
day. The Rev. A, J. Pike held
regular services at the Baptist
church Sunday morning aud
evening. Dewey Sowder, who
has a good position iu Cincinnati,
is with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Sowder, for a lew days.

W. G. Head of Lexington, ad
juster for the Henry Clay Fire
Insurance Co , of that city, was
hete Wednesday and Thursday
adjusting the loss of Chiut Lear.

Don't forget that Brodhead will
have a Big Fair August 7-18,

t9lfi, and you can got a premium
list by calling on the Secretary.

Judge S. D. Lewis and? County
Attorney E. R. Gentry wfje hero
Tuesday connected in tin trial o
Bill Harp, charged with breach
of the peace. The jury wafc unable
to agree, four of the jury was for
giving Harp a fine of $100 and
cost, the other two jurymen was
for acquital. TtCose ,will be
brought up nextWuesday, Jack
I unceford, wholias beep forking
in Cincinnati for several weeks, is

itb home folds this week.-.- B. 0.
arson, and little grandson,
:'tobins, of Garrard con ity,
ftero Saturdayand $umlay,

jsts of W. H Xndersjon and
Robins. The willr,be late

Bargor was offered for

AvatUkA lanes free.
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the subscribing witnesses, being
present. Edward Bargor, thoon- -

ly son, is the chief beneficiary.
0. H. Frith was appointed admin
istrator of the es'.ate of his father,
the late T. S. Frith, Monday.
Mrs. Larkin Hicks is visiting rela-

tives in Lancaster, this week.
Big Jim Thompson and Frank
Thompson wore horo this week

and closed a deal with R. L. Smith
for .fourteen cattle, $500 being the
consideration. Tho two little
daughters of Mrs. Etta Woford,
Lena, 12 years, and Edna, 10 years
old, wards of Duvall Lodge No. 6,

F. & A. M., Bardstown, Ky., are
spending a part of their summer
vacation with their mother at the
home of Rev. andMrs. A. B. Pot-or- f.

We realize that it is best not
to worry our Livingaton friend
lurther about the political situa
tion. He realizes that fate is sure
against him and his party, and
while his fever is at 100 degrees or
more, he launches off on the good
roads proposition, scoring the
Brodhead people because the work
happened to begin between Mt.
Vernon and the best town on the
map, Brodhead. He also takes oc-

casion to hand one to the Fiscal
Court, and says that "we are more
deserving than Brodhead", that
"Brodhead defeated the bond .'

Now we have never heard
by anyone that the Fiscal Court
had intended to do anything ex-

cept to build a line of pike from
Laurel to the Lincoln county line,
and we believe that the men who
compose our Fiscal Court has the
interest of the county at heart, and
will do just what they feel is best
for the people of tile county.

The people of Brodhetd and vicin-

ity are willing to leave the matter
wholly in the hands of the court,
believing that they mean to mete
ont justice to the common people.
I desire to inform our Livlngeton
f riend-Hha- t Brodhead --gave an
over whelming vote in favor of the
bond issue, and we Invite him to
consult the recdrds if be thinks
this is untrue. We realize that
the Fiscal Court cannot build all

over thb county at one time, and
that they had to have a starting
place, and we have nothing to say
as to where they begun the work
or who is doing the wo rk, and are
ready and willing to assist in a--

way we can to promote the good
and great work, and will never be
found knocking because the first
dirt was broke at some point not
suited to our liking. If you are
going to knock on our Fiscal Court
get get a hammer, for we are sure
that they are men that will not be

influenced by a little write up
from the town of Livingston. The
thing most important to do is to
put your shoulder to the wheel get
your Commercial Club to do like-

wise and instoad of growling be-

cause you happen to think that
Brodhead will have a pike before
you do, do all you caa to uphold
these men in their great work. We

want you to have a piko-w- e want
to come to see you, and we do not
envy you in the leest. Cool off old

boy and don't be guilty of allow-

ing your bettor judgment to lead
you astray again. 2
CLEAR SKIN COMES FROM

WITHIN.
It is foolish to think you can

gain a good clear complexion by
the use of faoe powder. Get at
the toot of the trouble and thor- -

ougly cleanse the system with a

treatment of Dr. lung's new nte
Pills. Gentle and mild in action,
do not gripe, yet they relieve the
liver by their actions on tho bow-

els. Good for young, adults and
aged. Go after a clear complexion
to-da- 25cents at ycur druggist.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Thursday July 0, 1916, I

will offer for sale to the highest
and best bidder all my personal

property as follows:
1 combined horse, 1 Jersey cow,

5yrs. old, (tresh In August), 1 Du-ro- c

Sow, with 10 shoats, subject
to register,-- -

1 Rnnabout Buggy,
Fftrminc tools. Household and
kitchen furniture.

Sale will take place at my home
mile north of Bee Lick'. Terms

Cash.
H. H. Isaacs,

Bee Lick. Ky.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Spick
& Span"

Finish your floors with
Hanna's Lustro - Finish
and they will look SDick and
span under the hardest wear.
It stains and varnishes at'
one application. You can buy

in any wood color to match your
wooawork. it will dry with
elastic coating that will
not show heel marks. Also
fine for furniture, stair
treads, window
sills and all
woodwo k.

Will Not
Fade

Soldby
B. NOE,
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H And Pulling
makes Our Town crow

$8fr

Hanna'sLustffiFinisl
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Geo. S. Griffin & Son
THE "QUALITY STORE"
WHERE .MONEY TALKS
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while the Hand of
quality" is always pointing to Jiig- - Values
Everyim6 the second hand of tho clock ticks
off minute something good goes over our
counter. GOOD, yes, so good that it makes
every customer repeater. Make our Store
Schoolroom for studying Values and place to

get posted on good things.

We are wholesale and retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Meat, Shipstuif, Hay, Corn. Straw, Fer-
tilizer, American Wire Fence, Furniture,

Stoves and Ranges, and all kinds of
Farming Tools.

Our doors are open come often look around
but don't feel that you have to buy,

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

GEO. S. GRIFFIN & SON
Livingston

jc$3c$yd&yK
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DRUGS
PURE & FRESH

Your Prescriptions filled by an
man. We want your business

Don't forget to ask us about our

Kodafks mkm
MILLER, Druggist

Mt. Ky.
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DAILY BETWEEN
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"SEEANDBEE"

Kentucky
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R.H.
Vernon,
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SOW BU- B- 3MnintS..m,. "CITY OF BUFFALO"

CLEVELAND-Dail- y, May 1st to Nov. lSth-BUFFA- LO

jSSnUSJa 30A.M. Arrivt Uvelnd (.30A.M.
(Centrtl Standard Time) jih.
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